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Abstract: Authors investigated the structure of seedling vegetative organs at a useful medicinal

plant {Salvia officinalis). The development of the axial organs, primary structure and mesophyll

differentiation in primordial leaves was followed. The way of vascular bundles in stems and

leaves was underlined.
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Introduction

The main purpose of this paper is to establish for Salvia officinalis the place and the

manner from the meristematic structure to the definitive primary structure, how the leaves and

lateral buds develop, the route of vascular bundles both from stem and leaves or conversely.

Scientific papers concerning these problems are many enough (Chauveaud 1912; Tronchet

1930), but none of them analysed these aspects referring to Salvia officinalis, although some

plants from Labiatae family are mentioned

In some synthetic papers concerning leafand stem anatomy at mature plant (Saleh & al.

1965) are mentioned Salvia triloba but from among them information is missing about S.

officinalis. In Fulmer & Steiber study (1969), concerning at excretory system of Salvia

officinalis, the attention is focused on mathematical expression of spatial variations of secretory

hairs. In the same time, Then & Verzar (1969) was interested about histochemical

characteristics of volatile oil from Salvia officinalis and S. sclarea.

Concerning the definitive primary structure of the vegetative organs of some Labiatae

species, summary information could be found both in various older publications and more or

less new papers (Metcalfe & Chalk 1979; Napp-Zinn 1974). Ours attention is focused on: the

protective and secretory formations, the general structure planes of axial organs, assimilating

parenchyma structure, histogenesis of foliar lamina.

Methods and materials

The vegetal material {Salvia officinalis seedlings) proceeding from germinated seeds

obtained from laşi Botanical Garden. Seedlings were been gathered at 28 days and fixed in a

FAA mixture (ethilic alcohol: acetic acid : formol - 1:1:1).

Cotyledons got out of soil surface after 10-13 days since sowing (in the Botanical

Garden greenhouse of laşi).

The method used for obtaining permanent samples (sections) was classical: fixed

seedlings were sectioned along a transversal line on Minot microtome, after a paraffin

including. The obtained sections were coloured either with fastgreen and saphranyne or with

red-ruthen and methyl-blue. After that, the sections were fixed in Canada balsam. The structure

analysis of all vegetative organs (root, hypocotyl, cotyledons, epicotyl, foliar primordia, main

foliate stem, leaves) was made on a photonic microscope NOVEX (Holland). The drawings
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were made after the obtained permanent préparâtes using a projection mirror and they are

grouped together on two plates, and the photos were made on a photonic microscope NOVEX

with a photo camera Minolta.

Results and discussions

The central cylinder of a root with primary structure is tetrarh. Very soon, the root

passing to secondary structure. At this level, rizoderma with root hairs are exfoliated,

exodermis has cells with thin and suberized walls. The cortical parenchyma consists of 3-4

layers of big parenchymatic cells, with division anticlines walls. The endodermis has casparian

strips on cells anticlines walls.

The cambium produced a thin external phloematic cylinder and a central woody corp,

entirely lignified.
At the hypocotyl level the epidermis has isodiametricals cells with internal and external

walls more thick than another; uniseriated tector hairs could be observed.

The cortical parenchyma is thick, with bigger cells in the internals layers. The

endodermis cells are visibly tangential elongates. The conducting tissues form two

concentrically rings with approximately the same thickness. In the internal zone of phloem

ring are distinguished sieve tubs, companion cells and parenchyma cells; only the last type of

cells could be observed in this external zone.

The woody ring is penetrated of many uniseriated rays composed by parenchimatic

cells. The vessels are rare and difficult to be distinguished from the libriform who prevail. In

the axe ofwoody corp 3 or 5 primary vessels could be observed.

Under the cotyledonous node the transversal section contour has an elliptic form. The

conducting tissues are organized in two lateral areas. At both extremities of the sections were

identified the cotyledonous vascular bundles.

At the level of cotyledonous node the transversal section contour has a square

rectangular form. The subepidermal layers have collenchyma cells.

On the epicotyl length only two vascular bundless are visible. In the epidermis we

observed tector and secretor hairs; the last one has an octocelular gland and a very short pedicle.
Between phloem and xylem a thick cambial zone could be observed. The uniseriated

medullary rays are visible especially in thickness of woody ring. The difference between the

woody vessels and libriform elements are difficult to observe. In perimedullary parenchyma
few woody vessels (from primary xylem) could be observed.

The foliar disposal is opposite and decussated. Transections on witch was made on the

nodal level or in their proximal neighborhood show the opposite leaves are not developed at

the same level; the same thing is visible at the level of mature stem.

At the nodal level could be observed two opposite arches of vascular tissue with the

foliar vascular bundles at their extremities. The cambium from the stem and then from the

vascular bundles is connected (the node are unilacunar structure). While caulinar vascular

bundles are secondary structure, the foliar one is primary structure.

The hypodermic collenchyma from the caulinar corns is to tangential type, and not

angular witch is citied in scientific
papers for the Labiatae species.

The structure of next seedling caulinar nodes remains the same, insignificants
differences consist in the number of collenchyma layers, the size of vascular bundles etc

In the epidermis we can distinguish frequently pluricellular tector and secretory hairs.
In the external cortex aerial cavities are visible.

Near the caulinar apex, the transversal section contour has an elliptic form, with two lateral
concavities. The epidermis, the cortex and the pith are completely differentiated. At the epidermis
level tector and secretory hairs are already formed, but the stomatogenesis is not begin yet.
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Concerning at the vascular tissues structure, the histogenesis process is in progress, but

the traheogenesis process is only release. Just the foliar vascular bundles have a definitive

primary structure. In the others vascular bundles only a single woody vessel, with thick and

lignified walls could be observed.

The young foliar primordia have a trapeze contour in transversal section. Their structure

is typical meristematic and consist in a homogenous tissue formed by isodiametical cells, rich

in cytoplasmic content.

Gradual, the foliar lamina breadth is growing; in their basal level the epidermis is

differentiated first, then the meatic type parenchyma we can observe the differentiation of

vascular bundles. In top of the foliar primordia three layers of isodiametrical cells represent the

mesophil. They will take place of palisade parenchyma at the upper side and spongy

parenchyma at the inner side.

At the mature leaf, the lamina is strongly wavy; all the veins (but especially the

middle vein) prevailed of the inner side and contents few layers of collenchyma in

hypodermic position.

The cuticle is very thick in the proximity ofmiddle vein, and thinner between the veins.

The epidermis in frontal view has polygonal cells (with straight lateral walls), stomata and

different types secretory and tector hairs. Stomata are present in both epiderma; the foliar

lamina is by amphistomatic type.

� The tector and secretory hairs from the vegetative organs.

Tector hairs are longs, flexuous or short and consist in a single row of cells (2-3). The

secretory hairs are initiated as a protuberance from an epidermal cell. The protuberance

elongates and two divisions follow this; results a glandular hair with an octocelullar gland

(typical for the Labiatae family). The cell walls are ofcellulose and are covered with a cuticle.

Conclusions

The Salvia officinalis seedlings have epigenous cotyledons, elliptic-ovate, hypocotyl
and epycotyl with different lengths, the opposite foliar primordia are similar with the next

leaves. The central root cylinder is of a tetrarch type, and the passing from this organ structure

to the stem structure take place in the superior third part of the hypocotyl.
On the epicotyl's length are observed two vascular bundles from which, at the insertion

node of primordial leaves are separated only two foliar fascicles for each.

The stem becomes prismatic and has a typical structure for the representatives of the

Labiatae family, at the level of the next internodes, where a compact cylinder forms the

conducting system. At each node a little vascular bundle is detached from the lateral parts; all

these are confluent two by two and then they branch out in to three fascicles at the entrance of

the leaf petiole.

The development of the foliar lamina could be observed starting from the primordia
until the mature leaf, this one has a bifàcial-heterofacial structure, which is achieved through
the differentiation ofa homogenous initial mesophyll.

The secretory structures are represented from multicellular glandular hairs. The

development of trichomes (with an octocellular gland) from the epidermis results from

differential enlargement and subsequent division of epidermal cells and their derivatives.
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- Transections ofthe seedling axe (A - of the level of caulinar apex, В - D

- the third caulinar node, E - G - the second caulinar internode, H - I - the epicotyl, J - К

- cotiledonary node): a - apex, a. b - axilar bud, cot - cotyledon, f.b - foliar base, 1. Pr -

leaf primordia, m. t -
meristematic tissue, p

- petiole, pcb - procambium, ph - phloem, pth
- pith, v. bd - vascular bundle, xl - xylem.

PLATE I
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- Structure of the leaf: I - development of leaf primordia (A - D) (transections), II -

mature leaf: Л - upper epidermis, В - lower epidermis (in frontal view); foliar lamina (transectionX 111 -

development of glandular hairs (Л - G); tector hairs (X - M) (transections): ct - cuticle, g. с - guard cells,, c -

lower epidermis, p. p - palisade parenchima, sc- secretory cells, s. h - secretory hair, s. p - spongy

parenchima ss. с - subsidiary cells, t. h - tector hair. v. c - upper epidermis.

PLATE II
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Photo 1 - Transection of the apical level - ensemble (Oc. lux. Obj. 10); Photo 2 -

Transection of the second caulinar internode - ensemble (Oc. lOx. Obj. 10): Photo 3
- Transection of the

second caulinar node - ensemble (Oc. I()x. Obj. 10); Photo - Transection of the the second caulinar

internode - detail (Oc. lOx. Obj. 20): ap - apex. a. b - axilar bud. f.b - foliar base. 1. Pr - leaf primordia.

peb - procambium. ph - phloem.

PLATE III -
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Histogenesis of foliar lamina: Photo 1 transection of young leaf (with

Ï
differentiated mesophyll): Photo 2 - dillèrent stades of mesophyll de\elopment: Photo 3 - mature

it: m - mesophyll. p. p - palisade parenchima. s. h - secretory hair. s. p spong\ parenehima. t. h -

lor hair. v. c - upper epidermis: \. hd - vascular hundle.

PLATE IV
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STRUCTURA PLANTULEI LA SALVIA OFFICINALIS

Rezumat: Autorii cercetează structura organelor vegetative ale plantulei Ia o

importantă plantă medicinală, Salvia officinalis. Se urmăreşte edificarea structurii primare a

organelor axiale, diferenţierea mezofilului în frunzele primordiale. Se subliniază mersul

fasciculelor conducătoare în tulpină şi frunză.


